The annual surfllce mass balance for 1983 and 1984 and the 10 year cumulative mass balances for 1975-85 were calculated for 60 south-east Alaskan and north-west British Columbia glaciers. At present, the mass balance is positive on nine, at equilibrium on nine, and negative on 42 glaciers. The ratio of glaciers with positive and equilibrium mass balance to glaciers with negative mass-balance has not changed significantly since 1946; however, the magnitude of negative balances has declined on 39 of the 42 glaciers.
INTRODUCTION
The behaviour of glaciers in south-east Alaska is a function of surface mass balance and glacier dynamics. The surface mass balance and annual equilibrium-line altitude (ELAa) are controlled solely by climate and can be used as climatic indicators regardless of glacier type. Surge and tide-water glaciers, during parts of their surge or advance-retreat cycle, are insensitive to climate; their behaviour is dictated by either surge or calving dynamics. Climatic changes control the surface mass balance and therefore the behaviour of other types of glaciers. There is an immediate secondary and delayed primary response of south-east Alaskan glaciers to each climatic change. The terminus response to changing ablation conditions is immediate but secondary, since in this region the percentage change in ablation for any given climatic change is less than the change in accumulation. The primary response due to changing accumulation lags by an unknown period.
The fluctuation in climatic parameters which control glacier behaviour are recorded by the glacier. Examining a large number of glaciers within a restricted region and combining the data with existing weather records permits a better climatic identification than can otherwise be obtained. This is particularly true in south-east Alaska, where there are several thousand glaciers, but only seven weather stations, all at sea-level.
Before Alaska glaciers can be used to identify climate, the annual mass balance of a large number of glaciers must be known. Because the mass balance cannot be measured directly on more than two or three glaciers, a model had to be developed that would predict accurately the mass balance of large glaciers, utilizing local weather records, satellite imagery, and field studies on the Juneau Icefield.
The model was developed for use as a substitute for detailed annual field work. South-east Alaska and north-west British Columbia; glacier-covered areas indicated by stippling, ice field is abbreviated IF, and selected glaciers are numbered, see Table III for numbering scheme.
Pelt 0: Mass balance 0/ Alaska and British Columbia glaciers discussed by LaChapelle (1954 ), Miller (1954 , 1975 ), Nielsen (1957 , and Hubley (1957) . The majority of the work has been conducted on Taku Glacier, thereby allowing annual mass-balance calculations to be completed for Taku Glacier during the 1946-85 period (Pelto in press).
STUDY-AREA CLIMATIC CONDITIONS
A vast system of ice fields extends along the Coast Range system of south-east Alaska and adjacent Canada (Fig.!) . At the Coast Range is an interaction zone between maritime and continental climatic conditions. South-eastern Alaska has the highest cyclone activity in North America due to its location east of the Aleutian low. The cyclonic frequency moderates temperatures and provides the maritime flanks of the Coast Range with 2000-4000 mm of annual precipitation. Precipitation decreases with distance from the ocean, with a sharp decline at the Coast Range crest. Table I gives the climatic conditions during the ablation season and accumulation season for three coastal weather stations of south-east Alaska. From these data, climatic conditions at specific elevations in the vicinity of each station can be estimated using data and techniques employed by Marcus (1964) and Adkins (1958) Cyclonic conditions are associated with mild temperatures in south-eastern Alaska, indicating a direct relationship between accumulation-season temperature and winter balance. This is also the case in southern Alaska (Mayo 1984) .
Ablation-season temperature dictates ablation below the snow line. Above the snow line, summer cyclonic activity is as important as temperature, since ablation is highest during storm conditions, high winds, and precipitation in the form of rain (Hubley 1957) . Ablation increases as summer cyclonic activity and ablation-season temperature increase.
In the case of the maritime glaciers of south-east Alaska, 65-70% of the annual mass-balance variance is accounted for solely by the accumulation cyclonic activity (Pelto in press). Ablation-season temperature and cyclonic activity explain 25-30% of the variance. Glaciers on the continental side of the ice fields have estimated variances of 55-60% for accumulation-season cyclonic actIvIty and 30-40% for ablation-season conditions. Therefore, the primary control of annual mass-balance fluctuations is the changing intensity and duration of maritime conditions for each glacier.
On a geodynamic basis, the mass balance of south-east Alaskan glaciers is dictated by the calving rate, the percentage of a glacier's area in the zone of maximum accumulation (MAA), and the accumulation-area ratio (AAR: percentage of a glacier'S area above the ELA). The maximum accumulation area in south-east Alaska and north west British Columbia is the region where mean accumu lation-season temperature is estimated from meteorologic and winter-balance measurements to be in the range of -5 ° to -13 ° C. Changes in the regimen on non-surging glaciers occur only when AAR and MAA percentages cross the equilibrium threshold values (Mercer 1961). As determined in this study, the respective threshold values for AAR and MAA are: 67 and 50 for a non-calving or low-calving-rate glacier, 76 and 55 for a moderate-calving-rate glacier, and 84 and 62 for a high-calving-rate glacier. The mean calving rate for a low-calving-rate glacier is less than 200 m/a, 200-1100 m/a for a moderate-calving-rate glacier, and greater than 1100 m/a for a high-calving-rate glacier.
Of 120 glaciers in south-east Alaska and north-west British Columbia examined with these criteria, only three do not fall within the above guidelines, proving the usefulness of this method for mass-balance estimation. Changes in terminus configuration or fjord geometry alter the calving rate and cause pronounced shifts in the threshold AAR and MAA values for the glacier.
MASS-BALANCE CALCULATION METHOD
The mass balance of a glacier is the sum of the surface and calving flux. The surface flux is dependent on the budget gradient, ELAa, and glacier surface at each elevation. The variation of the mean budget gradient on large south-east Alaskan glaciers is small and each is a reasonably uniform curve (Mayo 1984) . The mean budget gradient varies predictably from one glacier to another according to: ocean proximity, surface slope, and valley width-valley height ratio (Fig.2) . Ocean proximity is measured along the path of primary winter and summer storm movement.
Each of the parameters fluctuates from the terminus to divide and one tributary to another on each glacier.
The effect of each parameter was determined from comparison of the budget gradients for Andrei, Berendon, Columbia, Kaskawulsh, Lemon, Malaspina, Salmon, Taku, and Wolverine Glaciers (Adkins 1958; Meier and Post 1962; Marcus and Ragle 1970; Mayo 1984; Young unpublished) . This method was then tested on Herbert, Llewellyn, Sawyer, Twin, and Vaughan Lewis Glaciers, proving accurate to within ±O. l5 mm/m for any elevation. The mean budget gradient is then known for each glacier; however, annual fluctuations are significant_ Annual budget-gradient variations are due almost entirely to the changing intensity and duration of maritime conditions for each glacier.
Corrections are based on annual observation of each glacier's activity index and the ELAa gradient from the maritime to the continental side of each ice field, and utilization of local weather records to determine accumula tion-season cyclonic activity, ablation-season temperature, and summer cyclonic activity. The activity index is the budget gradient in the vicinity of the ELA (Meier and Post 1962), and can be measured by observing the snow-line rise with time. The snow line and ELAa are nearly coincident at the end of the ablation season in this region. The EL Aa gradient is the rise in elevation of the ELAa with distance inland from the maritime to the continental side of the ice field. This distance is measured along the primary winter storm-path direction. As the activity index and ELAa gradient increase, so does mass balance (Fig.3) . This method proved accurate in replicating the annual budget gradient of Taku Glacier without using any field data for the 1977-84 period (Fig.4) . The values of activity -index and ELAa gradient values, and their effect on mass balance, vary slightly from one ice field to another.
The surface area within each 160 m elevation was determined from U.S.G.S. topographic maps using a polar planimeter. The annual surface mass balance could then be determined using Equation (I):
where A t is the total surface area, A is the surface area within each 160 m elevation band, and b n is the mean balance within each 160 m elevation band. The net annual mass balance (b n ), in meters of water equivalent, is the sum of the mass balance for each elevation band. An equilibrium line-based equation similar to that of Braithwaite (I 984) yields extremely similar results_ It is actually more useful because it does not require a complete budget gradient. However, a more complete budget gradient does yield more accurate results
In Equation (2) G is the budget gradient, I is the ablation zone, 2 is the lower neve, 3 the upper neve, and ELAo the zero-budget equilibrium-line altitude. The ELAo is determined from the AAR and MAA mass-balance relation ship for each glacier and checked by mass-balance calculation from the mean budget gradient and glacier surface area-elevation distribution.
The only variables are ELAa, determined from satellite imagery and keyed to topographic maps, and G determina tion, which has been described. The major error in this method is obtaining a satellite image at the end of the ablation season to determine the ELAa. There has been a usable image for the Juneau Icefield for nine of the last 11 years. 1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 Total Mean The above methods and Equation (2) were used to calculate the mass balance of Taku Glacier using a split sample technique, in which no field data were utilized in model development or mass-balance calculations from odd numbered years (Table lI) . Errors for one standard deviation on Taku Glacier are ±0.14 m annually and ±0.08 m for a 10-year period. The expected errors for other glaciers, where the equation proved applicable, are ±0.18-Q.24 m annually and ±0.10-Q. l6 m for a 10-year period. Table III lists the ELA, AAR, MAA, 1976-84 mass balance and 1984 mass balance for 14 selected glaciers. Similar calculations were carried out for all 60 glaciers and the mean values are shown in Table Ill. The mass-balance prediction method was not satisfactory for glaciers which have an area less than 20 km 2 . It did prove accurate for Iskut, Juneau, Stikine, and Unuk Icefields, Brady Glacier, and the eastern part of Glacier Bay (Fig.I) . These are all nunatak ice fields, with an interconnected plateau llI!ve zone, drained by outlet glaciers. Accumulation via wind drifting and avalanching IS insignificant on nunatak ice fields. There are no data to check this method in the case of valley ice fields, which consist of individual valley-glacier systems separated by high mountain ridges. It is unlikely that this method would be accurate for valley ice fields, such as Fairweather and St. Elias Icefields of south-east Alaska, where avalanching and wind drifting are significant sources of accumulation. The calving flux is the product of calving velocity, ice thickness, and glacier width. There is no suitable method for determining the calving flux, although Brown and others (1982) demonstrated that water depth at the glacier front is the primary variable. In the current study only changes in the calving flux were estimated. These estimates were based on annual aerial photographs and satellite images. The most useful check of the calving flux is to calculate volume flux at a point near the terminus where glacier depth, width, and ice velocity are known. These data are obtainable for most south-east Alaskan tide-water glaciers. If a glacier is not retreating rapidly or being down-drawn, then the calving flux cannot exceed the winter balance or the calculated volume flux by a significant amount. Use of only summer glacier velocities leads to an overestimate of the calving flux, as was the case in the Brown and others (1982) study.
CLIMA TIC TRENDS
The mass-balance record during the 1946-85 period for Iskut, Juneau, Stikine, and Unuk Icefields can be divided into four climatic intervals. The climate and mass-balance trends for this period are shown in Fig.5 
CONCLUSIONS
It is evident that the surface mass balance of many glaciers in south-east Alaska can be identified using satel\ite imagery, local weather records, and Juneau Icefield glaciologic data. Modification of the budget-gradient estimation methods is necessary to obtain mass-balance records for glaciers of the Alaska, Chugach, Fairweather, St. Elias, and Wrangell Mountains. To predict the future behaviour of glaciers in south-east Alaska and north-west British Columbia requires an understanding of the dynamics which determine the lag time and magnitude of terminus response.
During the 1900-62 period no more than 12 of the 60 glaciers were near to equilibrium conditions. At present, 29 of the 60 glaciers are near equilibrium. The positive mass balance pulse of the 1963-75 period has not reached the termini of most of the glaciers. This, in conjunction with the recent warm winter temperatures, causing record winter balances, could lead to a stabilization of the ice volume of glaciers in south-east Alaska for the remainder of this century. Braithwaite (1984) posed the question, "can the mass balance of a glacier be estimated from its equilibrium-line altitude?" The answer in south-east Alaska and north-west British Columbia is "no". If rephrased, can the mass balance of a glacier be estimated from its snow line and ELA at different times during the ablation season and from regional variations of the ELAa? The answer for south-east Alaska and north-west British Columbia is "yes".
